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Questionnaire No.2
Shivaji University,Department 

of Geography,Kolhapur
M.Phil.in Medical Geography 

(Interview Schedule II)
(Interview of the patients which are the residents of the 
village where the P.H.C. is located)

1. Village......... Tahsil........ Dist......
2. Number of persons in the family ........

Male.....  Female....  Children below 15 years ....
Type of disease/Number of deaths ----------

1. Was anybody from your family ill during the previous 
year ? Yes/No If yes, by what type of disease,....

2. Were the children ill during previous year ? Yes/No
If yes, Name of disease ..............

3. When your family members were ill ? State monti/season
Name of disease.............Season/month.........

4. Has anybody died during last 5 years ? Yes/No
If yes, number of person .....

Persons Number Cause of death

Male
Female
Children

Medical Aids
1. Do you visit doctors for treatment for common diseases 

(Cough/Cold and headache,Fever)
Yes/No. If no, what is medical aid ............
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2. Is the dispensary located in your village ? Yes/No 
if not, distance of hospital/dispensary ....kms.

3. Do you take medicines from private doctors ? Yes/No
4. Do you take medicines from Witch (Vaidu) doctor ?

Yes/No. If yes Name of person ......................
5. During illness, do you hesitate to go to doctor ?

Yes/No. If, yes reasons for hesitation
i) Doctor's fees are high

ii) Prescribed medicines are costly
iii) Shortage of money during illness
iv) Any other reason

6. i) From where you purchase prescribed medicines by Doct
ors ?

ii) Distance of that shop from your village ...kms.
General information

a) What is your normal diet ?
Lunch : Rice / Jowar cake / Wheat cake / Curry / Vegetable 
Dinner: --- do ---

b) Do you take non-vege ? Yes/No. If yes only fistyonly meat/ 
fish and meat.daily once/twice/Thrice/Four times a month

c) Total number of vegetarian persons in your family....
Do your family members have bad habits ? Yes/No 
Types of habits .... Number of persons having such hab.

d) How do you get the drinking water in your village ?
We 11/Tank/River/Tube well
How the water is purified ? ..............
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